Abstract: There has been no systematic measurement of the parameters affecting the organization's efficiency of the physical training of the Hellenic Army's Physical Training (APT). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the competency of the five different types of "Physical Training (PT) Instructor" within the Hellenic Army Units Training Cycles (HAUTCs), which influences the APT program's organizational efficiency in the Hellenic Armed (HA) forces. Two thousands eight hundred sixty four (2864) survey questionnaires (5 point Likert type scale) were selected. Participants came from a wide spectrum of Greek Permanent Army Personnel in HA. Five (5) different types of the PT Instructors were tested, measured along three (3) dimensions (a) contribution to implementation, (b) frequency of implementation and (c) effectiveness/adequacy of implementation, which evaluate their competency in performance of APT programs (15 dependent variables). ΑΝΟVA and Bonferroni post comparisons were calculated for the total of the dependent variables among the three HAUTCs (A΄, Β΄ and C΄) (3 independent variables). The probability of statistical significance was set at p ≤ 0.05. The results showed that the "Officer" (OFC) contributes, applies and suffices the APT programs mainly in HAUTCs A΄ and B΄, whereas "Permanent Commissioned Officer" (PCOF) applies APT programs more often in HAUTC C΄. In HAUTCs B΄ and C΄ the "Physical Education Graduate" (PEG) seems more capable, efficient, and suitable when ordered to perform the PT programs. The results evaluated the duty of the PT Instructors' competency according to HAUTCs' requirements and introduce the necessity of its improvement in some cases.
INTRODUCTION
The planning, the management and the implementation effectiveness of a program or a military operation are an old and widespread concern. In the past, the armies used to measure their effectiveness in times of war and not in times of peace [1] . Nevertheless, according to the U.S. Army Physical Fitness School, the army is more efficient if the demand objectives have been set and the elements effecting them have been revealed, and finally if all these parameters have been achieved and evaluated during training [2] . More specifically, in the Hellenic Army Standing Orders and Special Military Training and Exercise Plans it is stated that in order to ensure the achievement of the expressed objectives, it is essential to have well organized Army Physical Training (APT) programs, to ensure these programs are managed properly and more so, to consider all the parameters that influence positively or negatively the achievement of the objectives set by each and every armed *Address correspondence to this author at the Hellenic Military Academy, Varis -Koropiou av. 16673, Attiki, Greece; E-mail: valikako@gmail.com forces or military unit [3] [4] [5] . Thus, the armed forces have the responsibility to prepare (plan) and execute (implement) APT programs, but most of all, to promote appropriate leadership based on army doctrine, readiness tasks, specific army conditions and standards to manage the military training [2, 6] .
According to initial studies the following parameters were found to influence the organization and the management of the APT programs in Hellenic Army Units (ΗΑUs): (a) The "Physical Training (PT) instructor", (b) The "conditions having a negative effect on APT programs' implementation and on trainees' participation", (c) The "training programming", (d) The "sports facilities", and (e) The "auxiliary means of training" [7] [8] [9] . These studies conclude that an influencing parameter in the effectiveness of the APT programs is indeed the PT Instructors' involvement. However, there is no research measuring the PT Instructor's competency in performance and management of the APT programs. Furthermore, there exist a few studies using Hellenic regular army personnel (career officers, low rank officers or permanent soldiers) as sample groups and even fewer concerning the Hellenic Army physical training organization and management.
In the HAUs, there are three classes of personnel, professionals (career officers of high and low ranks), volunteers (regular army of low ranks and permanent soldiers) and conscripts (soldiers that are bound by law to train in basic army standards to serve with the army for a predetermined period of time). The Hellenic Army is organized in commands, formations and units which are divided into the brigades, divisions and corps, with two different branches, the Arms and the Corps. The Arms (i.e. Armor, Artillery, Signals, Engineering, Army Aviation, Special Forces) have direct participation in combat and are responsible for combat missions, while the Corps (i.e. Technical Corps, Supply & Transportation Corps, Ordnance Corps, and Medical Corps) are responsible for logistical support. All the ΗΑUs are divided according to their operational training mission, and this is carried out in three training cycles: A΄, Β΄ and C΄. Thus, all the ΗΑUs are divided in three Army Units' Training Cycles (HAUTCs). The ΗΑUs that carry out the first training cycle (A') are mainly Boot Camps that include Basic Training (lasting 6 weeks) and Specialist Training (lasting 3-7 weeks). Basic and Specialist trainings take place in dedicated training facilities. The second training cycle (B΄) is conducted in Combat Units, which includes training for specialization and ranking of candidates in Arms and Corps and lasts for 6 months. Finally, the third cycle (C') is comprised of the operational and fitness training following the previous cycles and carries out in Regular Army Units. It includes the period from the end of cycle B΄ up to the duty discharge [5] .
The PT instructor is a qualified fitness leader specialist that plans, implements and evaluates a physical training program. In general, every professional PT instructor is specialized in leading groups through various fitness programs aimed at muscle strength and endurance training, cardiovascular conditioning, stretching and relaxation, etc. In the Hellenic armed forces, the troop personnel, ordered to perform the duty of the PT Instructor in HAUs come from different Army Grades (professionals' or volunteers') who usually have considerable expertise in a diversity of sports, and demonstrate tactical and technical competences. While at the same time, they have also other duties within the troop or platoon. They have to be able to explain and demonstrate all sports activities, as well as know the best methods of presenting and performing them. Furthermore, for the Army PT instructor's "profile", it is essential and invaluable that she/he has the skills in planning, demonstrating and leading all physical readiness training exercises, drills and activities, as well as teaching the appropriate techniques, so she/he is tasked with ensuring that "her/his team" is and remains "Fit to Fight" [2, 10] . In some armed forces (e.g., British Armed Forces, New Zeeland Armed Forces) there are Army Fitness Schools which invite army personnel to be recruited and follow courses to specialize in this duty [11, 12] .
APT refers to the implementation of PT programs within Army Units. The majority of the Headquarters and military commanders believe the current army has to conduct battle focused on physical training [13] [14] [15] . The aim of the APT is to make sure that the troops have the appropriate physical capacity needed for all aspects of the military mission readiness and at the same time it has to retain the army personnel healthy and uninjured [3, 13, 16] . These main physical fitness components guarantee the operational readiness of every Army Force. To achieve high levels of operational effectiveness and readiness, army members are required to be physically fit in strength, stamina, agility and coordination. Also they have to be able to perform general military, defense and security activities in accordance to their military occupation, such as, march long distances with full pack, crawl for long distances, lift and carry heavy objects, jump into and out of foxholes, lasting for many hours without sleep, etc. [17, 18] . Therefore, the purpose of this study is the evaluation of the "PT instructor's" competency in the performance and management of PT programs in HAUs, as one of the parameters that influences the APT's organizational efficiency. With this article we tend to give responses to the questions concerning (a) the differences in the competency of every type (commander, troop leader or personnel) who performs and manages as PT Instructor in the APT programs in HAUs, as well as (b) the statistically significant differences of every type of PT Instructor's competency among the three Training Cycles (A΄, B΄ and C΄) of HAUs, according to the operational mission and training of each Unit.
METHOD Participants
Three thousands survey questionnaires were distributed in a wide spectrum to the Greek Permanent Army Personnel population, of which 2864 were fully and validly completed and entered in the research (rate of correspondence 95.5%). The sampling survey was conducted according to the stratified methods and proportional quotas in order to include a variety of spectrum of Greek Permanent Army Personnel by taking into consideration: (a) geographic stratification, (b) Army-Corps (Infantry, Armor, Artillery, Signals, Engineering, Army Aviation, Special Forces, Technical Corps, Supply & Transportation Corps, Ordnance Corps, and Medical Corps), (c) Regular army personnel (professionals and volunteers), and (d) Army Units' Training Cycles (HAUTCs), whereby all army units were divided into three cycles according to their operational training mission (A΄, B΄, and C΄). From the total sample of this research shown in Table 1 , 87.4% correspond to men and 12.6% to women. These Greek permanent army personnel were commissioned in HAUs divided in 3 training cycles according to their military operational mission of which 12.8% were in HAUTC Α΄, 70.2% in HAUTC Β΄, and 17.0% in HAUTC C΄.
Instrumentation
For the assessment of the PT Instructor's competency, the appropriate part of the standardized Kontodimaki, Mountakis, Travlos, & Stergioulas questionnaire, was used [19] . This questionnaire included ten parameters that influence the effective organization and implementation of APT in ΗΑUs [7] [8] [9] . It was drawn up in the Greek language and was adjusted to be used for investigation in the Hellenic armed forces [8, 19] . For the conduction of the present research, the parameter concerning the PT Instructor's involvement was selected, which consisted of 15 closed-type questions with reliable tested characteristics (α= 0.80) also piloted before use of this study (α= 0.86) [8, 9, [19] [20] [21] [22] . The troop personnel usually ordered to perform the duty of the PT Instructor in HAUs came from different Regular Army Grades (RAGs): (i) "Officer" (OFC), (ii) "Permanent Commissioned Officer (PCOF), (iii) "Cadet Army Reserve (CAR)", (vi) "Physical Education Graduate" (PEG), (v) "Permanent Enlisted Soldier" (PENS) (5 dependent variables). All the above types of PT Instructors have been measured along three (3) dimensions which evaluated their competency in performance and management of APT programs: (a) the contribution of each one to the organizational efficiency of APT programs, (b) each one's frequency of application during the implementation of the APT programs, and (c) the estimation of each one's adequacy when the implementation of APT program had been completed. The questionnaire included three main questions concerning the three dimensions of competency with five sub questions concerning the different troop personnel (5 RAGs) ordered to perform the duty of the PT Instructor, thus it constituted of 15 researchable variables in total [3, 23, 24] . Details of the questionnaire are given in Appendix A.
The five-graded Likert type scale was used for responses to the questions, beginning with the lower point "1" which signified "not at all" and/or "never" up to the highest point "5" which signified "extremely" and/or "almost always" [8, 19] . Demographics of the participants were not allowed to be collected.
Procedure/Data Collection
The questionnaires were sent from the Hellenic Military Academy (HMA), the higher military educational institution in Greece, to the Military Major Formations by military post. Every post package was accompanied by the HAGS's official permission, including a classified table indicating the necessary number and criteria of participants, calculated in accordance to the scientific process as described above (e.g. number of personnel according to their military specialization, military ranks, and training cycle of units). A random sampling was conducted by anonymous and voluntary completion of the survey questionnaires in sealed envelopes, including a cover letter giving respondents all the instructions on how to fill out the questionnaire. The whole process, step by step, was monitored through official correspondence and collaboration among HAGS, HMA and the researchers, to facilitate and smoothly implement the research plan [25] [26] [27] .
VARIABLES AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
One-way analysis of variance (one way ΑΝΟVA) and Bonferroni post hoc comparisons were conducted to test our hypothesis: There is no statistically significant difference concerning each PT Instructor's competency (15 dependent variables) among the HAUTCs, which are distinguished in three training cycles according to their operational mission: A΄, B΄, and C΄ (3 independent variables). The alpha level for rejection of the null hypotheses was set at p≤.05 [21, 25, 28, 29] . All statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA) version 17.0.
RESULTS
According to one-way ΑΝΟVA and the Bonferroni post hoc analyses shown in Table 2 statistical significant differences in contribution to the implementation appeared for all the Instructors (5 RAGs) ordered to perform the duty as PT Instructor among all the HAUTCs except for that of the PCOF's competency. The OFC's contribution was more essential as PT Instructor in HAUTC Α΄ than in HAUTC C΄. The rest of the paired comparisons did not reach statistical significance. The PENS was considered more necessary as PT Instructor in HAUTC A΄ than in all the other HAUTCs, while the PEG seemed to be more necessary in HAUTC C΄ than in the other HAUTCs.
The research showed statistical significant differences in frequency of implementation for all the Instructors ordered to perform the duty as PT Instructor chosen among all the HAUTCs in every troop personnel (5 RAGs) except for that of the CAR's and the PEG's ( Table 2) . The OFC applied the APT programs as PT Instructor in HAUTC Α΄, while the PCOF managed the APT programs in HAUTC B΄ more often than in the other HAUTCs. The PENS seems to apply APT programs in HAUTC Α΄ more often than in the other HAUTCs, despite s/his low values.
Finally, the research also showed statistical significant differences among all the HAUTCs in every troop personnel (5 RAGs) ordered to perform the duty as PT Instructor in accordance to their effectiveness/adequacy of implementation, except for that of the PCOF's competency ( Table 2) . The OFC was mostly effective/adequate as PT Instructor in 
DISCUSSION
The results of this study clearly showed which types of RAGs are more competent for the duty of PT Instructor in the different HAUTCs. It was observed that the OFCs were chosen more often as more competent and adequate than any other PT Instructor in HAUs. OFCs are the professional officers, who are graduates of the Hellenic Military Academy, the higher institution in Hellenic army forces, and they become typically the army personnel who command units. After four years of education, both in academic and military/physical fitness training, one of their duties in HAUs is the leadership supervision of the PT programs, having the most completed and appropriate education in armed forces based on their practical experience and participation as cadets in the APT programs implemented in HMA [3, 5, 30, 31] . Moreover, the results showed that OFCs implement APT programs more often in HAUTCs Α΄ and As mentioned before, the OFCs develop specific abilities on basic and specialist training and demands through their own educational training in their institution as cadets. Nevertheless, they have not acquired other specialization in the fitness management and planning, training methods, techniques implementation and supervision, limits of human physiology, elements of human behavior, etc. that are required for efficient PT leadership [2, 10] .
The PCOFs' "profile" did not show great fluctuations in the total measurement of their competency and, as OFCs, they seem to be in the position of PT Instructor more often than the rest of the RAGs, and specifically in HAUTC B΄. PCOFs are the professional commissioned officers, the three or four lowest officers' ranks, graduates of the Hellenic Permanent Commissioned Officers' School having passed two educational years, both in academic and military/physical fitness training. Units, under their command, are generally not expected to operate independently for any significant length of time, although they usually fill staff roles as platoon leaders or subordinates involved in leadership and training. Their competency as PT Instructors is based on their practical and exercise experience as cadets in the APT programs implemented during their studies [3, 5, 32] . Moreover, during their career in all HAUTCs, they gain more experience, subsequent to their military branch, competences and professional qualifications as units' and troops' commanders and sub leaders, a fact that makes them obviously more adequate PT Instructors than the lower RAGs.
The results also showed that PEGs contributed more to implementation of APT programs than all the other RAGs and they were more effective and more suitable as PT Fig. (1) . Means, sd and significant differences based on the statistical data presented on the Table 2 Instructors. However, PEGs were appointed to the position of PT Instructor in HAUs the least of all RAGs. PΕGs are considered to be more essential in HAUTCs Β΄ and C΄, probably due to their specialization in physical education training. Their knowledge on physical education (motor skills, training methods, sport management, sport behavior etc.) enriches the mode and the methods of the military training in HAUTCs B΄ (combat training for specialization in army) and C΄ (operational training for maintenance of training). In practice this type of PT Instructor is rare in HAUs, because there are few army personnel trained prior to entering army carrier.
There are no opportunities from army personnel to specialize in PT training appropriate to each HAUTC while in the army. An army fitness school began operating in 1955 and its purpose was to educate Senior Officers as PT Instructors. The educational program consisted of participation in specific variety in army training exercises (i.e. basic and combat fitness, physical fitness endurance, rifle exercise, army obstacle course) and sports (i.e. fighting, boxing, sports teams, shooting, swimming), as well as fitness leadership skills, οorganizational skills of sports events and military competition, and sports management and refereeing. The school closed in August 1987 for reasons unknown to the researchers. Since then, the education dedicated for fitness training is distributed in all the particular RAGs' training programs [9] .
It would be an omission to not mention that, PEGs do exist in HAUTCs but are not equally distributed amongst them, as indicated from the results. Their recruitment in HAUs is by coincidence and not because of strategic placement of duty.
PENSs and CARs have a lower PT "profile" concerning their competency than the other PT Instructors. These RAGs are often referred as "the backbone" of the armed services. They are the primary and most visible leaders within the army population (conscripts'). Their admission in armed forces depends on qualifications and success (pass) in some physical fitness tests. Subsequently, the particular training cycles for each of these RAGs last for a few months in HAUTCs A΄ and B΄. Additionally, passing a battery of physical fitness tests during their Basic and Combat training is also required. Their advice and guidance are particularly important for junior officers. Although they begin their careers in a position of authority they generally lack practical experience and specific knowledge [3, 5, 33] .
To conclude, it is inferred that, while the survey responders declared that the PΕG's contribution, especially in HAUTCs B΄ and C΄, could be the most useful and effective, the Regular Army Personnel of high (OFC) and low ranks (PCOF) seem to be more confident as PT Instructors for every HAUTC based on their army leadership skills, a fact that explains why they are the most frequent ordered PT Instructors in HAUs. To date, the modern army PT Instructors' adequacy and competency rely on the individuals' total practical experience prior to the military service, as well as their participation in military exercises and sports teams during their career, thus their practical experience should not be clearly attached and oriented to the HAUTCs' missions and demands. These conceptions seem to agree with the results of a similar Canadian army research, where PCOFs mainly implemented the APT programs, while it had been realized that they were inadequate in qualifications and knowledge to ensure the APT programs' efficiency. To overcome this problem the Canadian Armed Forces developed the educational programs entitled "Military Fitness Training Instructor" and "Assistants of Training Instructors on Basic Military Fitness" (Basic Fitness Training Assistant-BFTA) [34] [35] [36] . The US Army (USAPFS) uses similar methods, in order to promote the appropriate doctrine and military physical fitness training, either via the Master Fitness Training program (Exercise Leaders Course) or through revisions of the Field Manuals, Training Circulars and Army Doctrine Reference Publications. These processes provide the necessary leadership elements, which address the importance of army fitness leadership appropriate to each HAUTC [2, 37] . In some other armed forces, such as in Britain or New Zeeland, Army Fitness Schools operate by recruiting personnel to follow courses that certify them as APT Instructors according to the HAUTCs' (Basic and Combat) training missions and demands [14, 18] . The appropriate and efficient PT Instructor's profile needed for success includes a military specialized experience, a development in all required military and fitness skills, an educational background that instills the fitness leader's competencies, and personal and professional goals of continued education. Consequently, the following recommendations can be proposed to HAGS: (a) to conduct specific theoretical and practical PT training in Military Academies and Schools, (b) to develop advanced studies in APT with a postgraduate degree (military master's degree), (c) to promote scientific research in the whole spectrum of military physical fitness performance and management, and (d) to recruit PEGs, to participate in the APT programs' implementation in HAUs, after having completed a relevant course on military training and doctrine, similar to the other armed forces' programs.
CONCLUSIONS
The usefulness of this study lies in putting an appropriate assessment in place and providing information to the Army about the PT Instructors' competency thus influencing the management of the APT effectively. The main conclusion is that in the Hellenic Army there are many differences among PT Instructors' competency especially among the different HAUTCs. Consequently, in HAUTC A΄, OFCs are the most frequent PT Instructors and are considered the most effective and adequate to contribute to the demands of the training mission of this cycle. In HAUTC B΄ PEGs are considered as the most capable and effective PT Instructors when they are recruited in these units. However, due to an uneven distribution of this population, the OFC and the PCOF perform the APT programs as PT Instructors more often than all the other types. Nevertheless, PEGs and OFCs are effective for the implementation of APT programs in the HAUTCs above (A΄ and B΄). Finally, in HAUTC C΄ PEGs are considered the most effective in the implementation of the APT programs and can equally contribute to APT when they are recruited. However, as it was mentioned before, the PCOF and the OFC perform the APT programs as PT Instructors more often than all the other types, due to their practical experience and army authority. The appropriate specialization in leadership and management of the military physical fitness training according to each HAUTC's mission seems essential because only the best qualified PT Instructors should effectively lead APT programs in the army units. Thus, promotion of the PEGs recruitment in HAUs combined with the opportunity for all army personnel to further specialize as military PT Instructor by attending army physical fitness bachelor or post graduate programs would be useful for the Hellenic army. Further research could be conducted in this area by seeking potential differences among specific army ranks' opinions to enrich the results of this study.
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